












THE INWARD BULGE TYPE BUCKLING OF MONOCOQUE CYLZNDERS
V - REVISED STRAIN ENERGY THEORY WHICH ASSUMES
A MORE GENERAL DEFLECTED SHAPE AT BUCKLING
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A MORE GENERALDEKGECTEDSHAPEAT BUCKLING
By N. J. Hoff,BertramKlein,
and BrunoA. ~tiy
A strainenergytheoryis develapedfor the calculationof the.crit-
iml loadfor the inwardbulgetypeof generalinstabilityof reinforced
monocoquecylinderssubjettedto pure ben&lng. The deflectedshapeat
bucldLingis assumedto be representedby an expressionccmtainingeight
freeparametersin additionto the two characteriztigthe..wavelengthsin
the circumferentialand axialdirections.The theoryis appliedto two
representativecylindersof the GALCITtest seriesand to two of the




When a re~orced alumlnum-alloymonocoqzefuselageis &ibjectedto
bendingmoments,suchaa thosecausedby the aerodynamicloadsacting
upon the tail surfaces,structuralfailureis lilmlyto occurby the
bucklingof the stringerson the compressionsideof the fyselage. The
halfwave lengthof the deflectedshapeis equalto the spacingof the
r= frameswhen the fremm are comparativelyrigidand are spacedfar
apart. The critice2stresscan be increasedby spacingthe ringscloser,
but at the seinetimethe cross-sectionaldimensims of the ringsmust be
made smallerin orderto keep the weightof the structureunchanged.
Such a trendcan be noticedin the developmentof the modernmonocoqye
fusehge fr% 1930untilthe presenttime. When,however,the distance
betweenringsand the crosssectionof the ring decreasesbeyonda certain
limit,the ringsno longerhave sufficientbendingrigidityto act as
rigidsupportsfor the stringers.In sucha caaefailureoccursby genmil
instabilityin which severalstringersand ringsare tivolvedsimulteneazsly.
The generelinstabilib of a reinforcedthti-wallledcurvedshellwes
firstinvestigatedby Dschouin 1935 (reference1) yho, at the ggestim
of H. Wagner,workedout and appliedto monocoquesthe bucld@ leery&
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orthotropicshellsestalilishedin 1932by Fl~~ (reference2). A
@milar theorywas workedout independentlyby Taylor (reference3)
in 1935. Tn theseinvestigaticmsa uniformlydistributedc“~ressive
loadiqjwas assumed. It was believedthatthe resultswouldalso apply
in the case of bendingprovidedthatthe wave lengthin the circumfer-
entiell.di.recticmwere smalllenou@ so that the variationin the intensi~
of the compressivestresscausedby the bendingmment couldbe disre-
garded. A% tie sam time thewave lengthnuastbe greatirthanthe spactig
of the reinforcingelements. Otherwisethe structurecannotbe ccnsidemd
as en orthotropicshelll..The resultsof thesetheorieswere compared
laterwith experimentscarriedout at GALCITin 1939 (references4 to 8).
It was foundthatthe %uckkn loadspredictedwere severaltimesas hl@
aa thoseobserved.
.
Anotherform of gmeral instability,causedby bending, was investi-
gatedby Heck in 1937 (reference9) whosework is a generalizationand
applicationto retiorced monocogyesof an earliertheoreticalanalysis
of>razierin 1927 (reference10). This type of instabilityconsistsof
a flatteningof the ringsand is of no practical@ortance” in alwninum-
elloyreinforcedmcmocoquefuselages. I
The problemof general.instabilitydue to benMng = approachedfmm
anotherenglehy H&=f in 1938 (referenceIL). The most highlyccmpress9d
stringerswere ccmsideredaa colunmsel.aaticeUysupportedby the rings,
and the bucldingloadwas calculatedby the strainenergynwthod. The
deflectedshapewas assumedto be mainlyen inwardbulge symmtric with
respectto themost highlycompressedstringer. The strtigerswere
assumedto be distributeduniformlysmund the circumferencebut the r~s
were treatedindividually.The buc=i.ngloadwas minimizedwith respect
totwop ammeters whichwere the lengthsof the wave in the axisJ.and *
circumferentialdirections.Testscarried.out with two cylindersshowed
thatthe inwerdbulgetype of generalinstabilitywas possibleand that
it occurredapproximatelyat the stresspredictedby theory. A non-
dimensionalstructuralparameter A was found,the magnl.tudeof which
determinedwhetherfailurewouldoccurby geneml or panel instabil.i@.
The extentidexperimentalinvestigationsundertakenat GALCITbegin-
ml-ngin 1938provedHoff1stheoryto he t?o ~onservativefor practicaluse.
Ih GALCIT’stheoreticaldevelopmmtVon Khrmanemd Tsieq (reference12)
found -t the classicalIlnes+theoryhad to be replacedby a nonlineex
theoryin orderto predictcorrectlythe buclLLingloadsof.nonreid?orced
cylinders.Because of the complexityof the non+ineartheoryeven in the
caseof ncmreinforcedcylindersthe idea‘offindinga theoreticalsolution
of the bucklingproblemof reinforcedcylinderswas givenup at GAICIT.
An enrpiricslformla heed on &Lmensionalanalysiswas establishedwhich
was in goodagreementwith the resultsof the GALCITtests.
h 1943Hoff.(reference13) publisheda new versia of his theory. A .
reviewof his earlierwork disclosedthat therethe circumferentialwave
length,not expressedexplicitly,was alwaysequalto the totalcircum-
ferenceof the cylinderafterthe Bucklingloadwas mtnimized. On the
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other hand, in the teststhe ~ bulgewas restrictedto themost
highlycompressedregims of the-cylinder. In the new pilil.ioatianthe
discrepancybetweenexperimentand theorywas attributedto the fact thsk
In the originalwork the shearstrainenergystoredin the shsetcovering
was neglected. On the otherhand,the strainenergyof shearwas foundto
be un&dy largewhen it was m-a th8t the exprwsi01u3 descrlbhg the
distortionsof the s~ge?x! and ringswere valid‘alsofor the sheet.
Apparentlythereare patternsof distortionfor the sheetwhich involve
less strainenergy,particularlywhen the sheetis alreadyh a bucldeii
stateat themomentwhen genereltnsta%i~ty occurs.
The difficultiesinvOlvea in fin@Lngthe aotusldistortionsof the
sheet coveringwere circumventedthrougha semiempiricalapproach. !Rie
wave-lengthpmaneter n was assuredso as to “obtainan agreementbetween
the bucklcn load observedin the GALCITteststi the yredictiausof
the theory. In re~ty the wave lengthtit @end upcm the Variatim &
the sheai%g rigidityof theyenelsof sheetaroundthe cir~erence of
the cylinder,and ‘~ sheartngrigidl-@is cerlxddy influencedby the
compressiveand shearingstressesprevailingin the pmels. It was CO1l-
eluded,therefore,that n was dependentupcm two parameterscharac.
te@.zingthe stateof the sheet,neme~ r/d d 6=r/t. The connection
letweegthesetwo parametersend n was establishedfrom an evaluational?
the WIT testresults,Smd.the correctnessof the ds&lnn@ion6was su”-
stsntiatedby the fact thata familyof smoothcurveswas obtained.with
the aid of thesecurvesthe bucklingload cOtia be pmwiictedin a simple
manner. b
The purelytheoreticalshalysiswas resumedin-i9k5by Hoff andIQein
(reference14) at PIIMLo It was‘foundthatthe shearstrainenergystozed
in the sheetcoveringwas not unreasonablyI.ar@when it waa calculateda
the b&is of an averagsshearangledefinedby the relativedisplacemads
of the four cornersof eachpinel. Such a treatmmt d.is~gardsdetailscf ,
the statesof stressand strainin thepmel and shotia be basedon expaci-
mentalvaluesof the shearingrigidityo? panelssubjettedto arbitrary
compressiveloads. In th q aBsence01--experimental~ta a c~ecti~ te*
shearingrigidity and compressiveloadwas assumedwhichwas hopedto
representfairlythe actualconditions.Otherimprovemmtsuycm the
originaltreatmentof the subjectwere the replacenu3ntof the expressia
definingthe shayeof the Wave in the”circuml?erentisldirectionby a new
eqression whichsatisfiedmore rigorousboundarycond.iti~ ti the
replacamautof the integrationsroundthe circun&erencely a summaticm.
The new resultswere h gOOa agreementwith the GAL(XTtest data.
An experimntslinvestigationof the shearingrigitityof reinforced
monocoquecyllnderscarriedout at I?HML%y Hoff andBoley (reference15)
in 194.6,however,maulted in the measurementof.c~iderably higher
shearingrigiditiesthanexyectedin the case of curvedpsnelssubjected.to
compressiveloadsexceeUng the criticalloads. The use of suchhighvslnes
of the shearingl*igidityin the revisedtheoryjustUscussed wouldhive
.
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resultedIn bucklingloadsccmsidemablylargerthan thoseobserved.At
thisstageof the developmentthe authorsbegan to entertainsome doubts
whethertheproblemcouldhe solvedly a lineartheory.
.. ,,
Theirconvictionthat a itiear theory would predictcorrectlythe,
buclddngload in general•instabili~had been basedm the foll-
observations.The Inwardbulgepruperwas alweysrestrictedto a region
of the cylinderwhezpthe sheet‘coveringwas in a buckledstatewhen
generalinstabilityoccurred.Becauseof the increasedmovabilityof tb
wawy curvedsheetthe reinforcedmonocoquecylinderwas reducedessen-
tiallyto a grid consistingof stringersand ringsconnectedsomewhat
looselyby the buclil.edsheets The questioncrisesnow whetherthe support
renderedby the rhgs to the stringershas a linearcharacteristic.In
experimentscarriedout at EUIKLwith’r@iforced mcmocoquecylinders-a.
linearccmnectionwas foundbetweena load appliedradiallyto a r- d
tie deflectionof the:pointof attack.- Ilhdersucha load tie entirer-
distorted,whereash testsundertakenat GALCI!Fin orderto clarifySCIIEI
aspectsof thenonlineartheorythenonliqearsu~ort was furnishedby a
semicircularelement,the ends of whichwere rigidlyftied. In the
generalinstabilitytestsboth at GAIXITand PM the ringswere observed
to distort.slightlyaroundthe entirecircumfemmce.SOthatthe end points
of theresinbulge-were def~.tely not fixed. Becauseof these,c~sider-
ationsone more attemptwas made at P- to e@ain the phenomenonof the
in- bulgetype & generelinstabilityby a linem theory. The repulta
of this tivestigat$onare _prOs&@edin the presentreport.
The strainenergymethodis lmownto yieldtoo highbucklingloads
if the assumptionsreg&rdingthe deflectedshapedeviate.fr~m the actual
shapeof deflections.An effortwas made thereforeto make the new
assumptionsmore elasticthanwere the esrlierones%y the use of a greater
nuniberof parametersthat can adjustthemselvesin the processof miniml-
.zation. AltogetherninefreeQaramtbm” were incozyoratedin the expression
describingthe defbcted shape,one of which iS ~de~e*a~ as ~ ~1
lucld.ingprdleti. TO the.remalningeightpammeters niaybe addedthe lm
Psrametersdefiningtiewave lengthin the circumferential.end axial
directions6
The strainenergyend the work “ofthe exbemnalforces were calcqlatid
by summation.as in tha e@ier publication(reference14),‘~d ~ the”
determinationof the shearstrainenergystoredin the sheetcovering&
experimentallyobtainedvaluesof“thesheeringrigiditywe?m used. The
largenuniberof parametersdid not permitthe developmentof en expres-
sionin closedform for thebucklinglosdbut four representativecy14dem
were investigatednumericallyend thecalculationsrsstitid ~ buc~~g
stresses in’ satisfactoryagreemnt with the testresults. The authors
believethatthe ~ement obtafiedletweentheoryand experiment
substantiatesthe claimsfor ~ essentikUy We&r characterof theprob-
lem in the form it was setup in thesecalculations.Detailsof the
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probabilityby a ltieartheory. It is quitelikelythatbetteragreemm&
betweentheoryand experimentcanbe obtahed if en evenmore complicatei$
or else a better,shapeis assumedfor the deflections.
The calculationspresentedhezw are too lengthyfor use in structunil
design. The writersbelievethat the.simpleformulasdevelopedin
reference13 are thosemost suitablefor practicalcalculations.The
valueof the pammeter n shouldbe tekenfrom a tiagrampublishedby
Hoff,Boley,and Nardo (reference16),whichis a revisedversionof the
diagrampresentedh reference13. The differencesbetweenthe two dia-
gramssre the incorporationof new test data obtainedin a seriesof tests
at PIBAL and the-correctionof the earliertestresultsfor the effects
of stressesexceedtngthe elasticlimit. The hportance of the theory
presentedh thisreportis twofold. First,it csn be used in the calcu-
htlcn of n valuesin thatregionof the parameters r/d and e~jt
which is not easilyaccessibleto experimentalmethods. Insuchamsnnar
a more comprehensiven diagramcan be cmstructedthan the one amilable
at presentwithoutrecourseto a very extensivetestprogreminvolving
cylindersof the sizeof the fuselagesof moderntransportairplanes.
Second,it estalikhhesthe fundemntal soundnessof the lineerapproach
upon whichthe methodsuggestedfor practicalcalculationsand the n Uagram
are Ix&d.
For the sake of completenessotherpublicatiasdealingwith general
instabilityare now listed. = 1937Nissen (reference17) comparedtest
resultsobtainedwith relcforcedcyl~ical panelsand completecylindam
subjettedto compressionwith.?)schoufs theory. Satisfactoryagreementwm
foundefteren empiricalfactorwas incorporated.Ryder (reference18)
attemptedh 1938 to improveTaylorfs theoryby the use of empiricalfactaa.
Ih 1942TsunKuei Wsng (reference19) demloped a theoryof the fl.attening.
of monocoqyecylinderssubjettedto compression,but the applicabilityof
his resultsis @aired by the fact thathe neglectedthe shearstrain
energystozwlin the sheetcovering.At PIBALadditionaltheoretical
investigationsrelatedto the fiwardbulgetype instabilitywere carried
out by Hoff sndKlein (reference20) in 194.4emd a seriesof cylindersw
testedby Hoff,Fuchs,and Cirillo(reference21) in the sameyeer. A
new general~tability theorywas worlcdout by Weng (reference22)
In 1946 in which the wave formwas describedby ~inite series. The sksr
strainenergystoredin the sheetwas not calculatedhut its effectwas
takenintoaccountby meem of an empiricalmultiplyingfactordepending
upon the size of the pauels.
For his contributionto the calculationspresentedin the present
reportthe autho~ are indebtedto MervenW. Mand.el.This investigation
was conductedat the Polytechnicbstilniteof Broolilynunderthe sponsor-














































momentof inertiaof ring crosssectionaridits effective
math of sheetfor bendingin its ownplane
moment”ofinertiaof stringercrosssectionfor bendingin
radialtirection(aboutits tangentialprincipal.axis)’
momentof inertiaof stringercrosssecticmend effective
wiathof curvedsheetfor bendtigin radial&Lrection
(aboutits tangentialprincipalsxis)
momentof inertiaof stringercrosssectionfor bemklngin
tangentialdirection(aboutits radld principalaxis)
momentof inertiaof stringercrosssectionend effective
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lyyi 7
indexdenotingpositim alongaxialdirecticm




functionappearingin strainenergyof bendingof rings
parameterdeftiingwave 19ngth in circumt’erentialdirection
polynomial.functionsof a,b,c,d,e,f,g,and h














raddaldisplacementof a point on a ring or a stringer






=1 due b rotitiou = displacementsof its corners
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buck&g” strainof a nonreinforcedcircu2arcylinderunder
u@form axialcompression
bucldlhgstrainof a flatpanel of sheetin compression
StrUCtllrdbudding hd8X
~ cooId.iIMte
functionof q appearingin expressionfor Wr
finctionof q appearingin expressionfor wt




The”shapeof the bulgeat bucldingis determined.mainlyby the
radialdeflections.The folluwingexpressionis chosento representthe
ratielldeflectionsWr occurringat bucldHng:
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+ (2.666...c - 2.333...&+1.777...e)cos 4nqI ‘
+ (1.666..C - 1.333...d+ 0.777...e)cos WI (m)
The valueof@r(l)a,b’).is obtainedby reP~cQ3c> %




replacingc, d, and e
Also Wr = O when CP > fi/n and/or x>L
The notationand the sign conventionsere shownin figure1.
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where
o~(c,d,e)= [c sinnq + (1/2)d.sti @ + (1/3)e sin 3nrp
+ (1/4)(2.666..C - 2.333...d + 1.777...e)sin 41xp
1+ (1/5)(1.666...c- 1.333...a+ ().~...e) siu51q (3)
The value&@t(l,a,b) is o~txxlnedbyreplacingc, d, ~detieqpation @)
byl, a, andb, respectivei.y;Ot(f,g,h)is obtainedbyrePlacIngc, d, @~ .
%yf, g, ‘=dh, respectively. .
Also Wt=o when q > X/n a@or x>L (3C)
A few explanatoryremarksare now givenre~ the choiceof the
deflectidshape. In orderthatthe bulgebe s-tric aboutthe bottom
stringerq = O the followingconditionsmustbe satisfiedthere:
1. The tqntial displacementsmust vanish:
Wt=o when Cp=o, foralLvalueBof x
and
2. The radialdeflectionpattern
=0 when q .
(4a)
must exhibita horizontaltangent%
O, forallvaluesof x (4b)
Further,in orderthattherebe a smoothtransitionbetweenthe bulged





= o when p = (m/n),for all valuesof x (4C)
. —-—- - . --
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4. The radialdisplacementsmust ~ish:
o when q = (fi/n),fur alL VUM6S d x‘r = (4d)
~. Theremust be no suddenchangein the directionof the tangent:
&@l =0 ‘h= ~ . (fi/n),for ail valuesof x (40)
6. IJIBremust k no su~en c- in the curvature:
~%r~~ =Owhen q)= (fi/n),for all valuesof x (4f)
Finelly,in orderthattherebe a smoothtransitionbetweenthe bulge
aua the nondlstorteapart of the cylinderat x = O and x = L, the fol.
lowingcontitims mustbe satisfiedthere:













( /9bra .0 when x= o
It canhe shownthatequations(1)
conditionsenumeratedh‘ equations(ka)
L), for all values
.
in the directionof
(orL), for all -s of q (*i)
and (3)satisfyall the Imun&xq
to (4i). (Thearbitraryfunctim
of x whichwouldnormallyappearh “eq&ticm (3)as a resultof the inte-
grationof equation(2)is zeroas a consegyenceof condition(4a).)
Typicalexsmplesof the deflectionpattezmsof a stringersnd a ying, _






















where m is the totelnuniberof ringsticludedin the wave length L.
The integrationyieldsa resultin closedform. The summationscqtam
in equ.%ian.(6)canbe evaluated@gebraioallyas funotions-of (m + 1).
They are givenin table1. U? all the ringshave the s- bending











M(o,d,e) = [( )kn2 -12 + (2.333 ...)2(kn2 -42 + (1.333...)2&12 - j q dp
I
-[
2 (2.333 ... 1)(1.777...)&i)2 +2+ (1.333...)(7777)(&lQ2&lQ2 &
[( d+ *2- P+(l.m 1...)2(1.6#-Iy+(o.777...)2(2f3n2 - 1)2 &
-[ J]2 (p.666...)(ssss)~6n2~6n2. 42 + (1.666...)(SS3S)@n2)@n2 - 2 Od
[ i)]+ 2 (2.666...)(7777)@%2)@%2 - ~2+ (1,6& ...)(7777)~Z2)~Z2 - 2 m






The V&LW of M(l,a,b) is obtainedby replacing O, d, and e by 1, a andbj ~epeotive~j M(f,g,h) 1S
“ obtained by replaoing o, d, ma e by f, g, em h, rmpeotively; M
(J
l&b i8 obtainedby I13phOi~ d2
~
by ad, de by (1/2)(ae + bd), e2bybe, odby (1/2)(d+ at), oe by (~/&)(e + be), en~ 02by o;
(J
M c~d~e is obtained byreplaoing d2by dg, de by (1/2)(dh+ eg), e2byeh, odby (1/2)(cg+ M),
‘)g)
ce by (1/2)(oh + ef), and 02by of.
( c ))
,a,b




Strain energy stored in dringe rs. - The 6train energy stored in the wtrln@re becauss of Winding















&J&q2 ax ‘ “ (8)
o
the strln&rs oontdned In-the bulge. Subatitutlon and
,
The strainenergy stored in the atr~m because
‘atrt = E (1/2) (m)atrt
i.



























(+4 (232375 42 (f,g,h) + %)0% (l,a,b) UIti(cJdJe)3 t~
1’
(u)
appearing in eqwtions (9) ad (Il. ) have k be evaluated”numerloallyo
Strain energy of shear stored In eheet. - The shear stml.n ener~ per unit volume is takm as
the average affeotive shear modulus Gti multiplied by cme-hdf the square of the average shear
strati y h the panel. The latter is calculated from the dieplaoement6 of the fOUr Oornam of the
panel. Then the total stxaln energy of shear stored in the sheet is
(12)
where ~td is the volum of a panel.
The effective shear modulus degende
average normal strain in the panel. Its
earlier at HEAL and pmaented In fi&xra
upon the geomtrio end nmchanloel properties cd’ and the
value was taken from the empirioal mrves established











was calculatedfrom the equation
%+1, j + ‘ri,91
- ‘ri+l,*4
I 1(‘% : Wt i)il - ‘%+l,j+‘ti, j+l+‘%+1,j-+
.
+ I%ld(-‘ni j - ‘ni+l,j + ‘ni,j+l + wni+l,j+l)] (13)>
firstsubscriptrefersto the circumferentialocationand tb .
tiead location
The rotation Wn
of the cornerof the panel,as shownin
of the tangentof the ring is givenby the
Wn= (l/r)(*r/+




were calculate fran the
.
ar = p (6.1 + 0.000238B2)
%J=- c).5@- 0.01666..P2)
%1=- (1/~)(0.5+ aJ *
,1
(15)





where ~ Is the nuniber of stringer fielde involved ip one-half af the s~trio bulge. The mesnjng
of the s~bol ~ (.c,d,e) is
+ % (db)n ~ (W @=i’(c,d,e)- (W@ri+l’(c,d,eij - ‘- (*)
It Is possible but cmnberscnm to sum up W .tri~tria funotione describing W dsfleotmi shape
in the axial directicm oontained in eqyaticm (16). It was found more convenient to oerry out three
sumatione rmmerioeUyo The sam praotioe was followed as regards the O fuuotlcms.
,
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Work Done by llkternalForces
.
EgyalA opyositeforcesare assumedto be actfngat the x = O
andx = L ends of each str@ym. The dlstence between the potits of
qplication of these forcesshortensat bucHing. The product of
this shortening and the force is the work done by the force. The total
external work is the sum of tie work done by the forces acting on each
stringer contdned in the b-





axkl straindistributionis ~ma. to he 13near. Th(m pi, the
forceactingupon the ith stringerat budding,

















(i[+ 645 1}Ori(p,a,e)?ri(f,g,h)+(@)~ti(o#~e @ti(fdibh)
.
i me summations encountereii h equatim (18) wem.petiormed numri~.
I
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wherethe valuesof the strainenergyquanti~iesand of the work must be
takenfrom equations(7), (9),(~), (M), and (>8). Eq,tion (B) was
*
solvedfor Gms whichis a multiplyingfaclkmin the ewession for W,
end the resultndmlmized%y means of the followhg procedure.
Integralvalues of s @ (m+ 1) firstwere chosenfor the
nunberof stringerand ringfie~ ticl~a in the bulge. On the basis ‘
of thesetentati~ values the Q, M, and Q func$icmsreducedto quadratic
expressionsof the eightparameter a to I& Next Gcr =8 ~mdj thiS
p-tied t% calculationof the.shiftof the neutral=is, the effective
tiatm of sheet (takento a& with the stringers),snd the mmnentsof
inertiaof the strhgers andmade.it possiblsto read the vshes
of (Geff/~) f%cauthe amropriate graph. All necessarySummatiamllwere
th creed cut. Srkmtitutiaof aU ‘theresultsin .equatim(29)made






quadraticpolyncuuialsin the ei@rtparameters a
eqmesslon for em with respectto eachof these
ei@rb”parametersis equivalentto setting
(a)
partialMerential coefficientsof pl and p2 are ltiear
of the ei&t wuxsmeters.Equatim (Zl)representsnine connections
wherethe
functions
between-ecr @l tie e;ghtparameter;.They‘we= s;lved%y a *ial-and-
errorprocedure.First a valueof Gcr was assumed, end a bet of values
of the eightparameterswas determined by solving eightlinbarequations.
Thesevalueswere substitutedintothe orighal quadraticexpressionto
obtaina calcuhted valuefor ecr. This procedurewas repeatedwith new
aseumptiaasfor ecr untilthe calculated.valuewas reasonablycloseto
.
the one assumed. = orderto lofiatethe absolutemintmumvalueof Gcr,it
is necesimryto performthe calculatimsfor a nwniberof differentchoices
.’
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COMPARISONcm’mEoRY AND ExPIrRmENT
The theorywas applied to four monocoqye cylinders tested earlier
at GALCIT (references4 to 8) w PIBAL (referencesIJ5aud.~).
Dimnsions of the cylindersshowingringsand stringersare givenin
figure4. Typicalbucldl.ing~atdxmnsobtainedin the calculationsare
shownin figure2, and a tabulationof the numericalresultsis yresented
in tableII. Theoreticaland e~erimetit@.strainsratherthanbending
qomentsare comparedbecauseof the folluwingreaaoning. Itwasfcmndin
the calculationsthat the bucklingstrainremainspracticablyconstantif
a normalstraindistributionclifferingmateriallyfrom linearityrather
thana linearnormslstraindistributionis aasumedto existat buc~ti~
This is so sincethe,most hi@il.ycompressedstringer(q = O) contributes
mainlyto the bendingend work termsand also sticethe otherstrain
energiesare littleaffectedby changesin the straindistribution.
Althoughthe criticalstrah is littlesffectidby changesti straind.istrb
bution,the valueof thebendingmomentmay vary consi*rabl&. k otier
to calculatethe latter,It is thusnecessdryto know the strainprofile
existingat bu&ling. Such lamiledgewas not availablefor the GALCIT
cylinders.It was found ccmvenientto as- a linearstraindistributiaa
‘for the PIBAL cylindersas.well as for these. .
The axialwave lengthpredictedby theoryfor PIRKG cyM.nder11 waa .
lsrgerthan the totsl~ngth of the test specimen. It was found.experi-
,mentsllyin references4 to 8 that if the lengthof a cy~er is at least
twiceits diameterits bucklingload is independentof its length This
is not quitetruefor PIRAZ cylinderIl.btitthe effectof the smallerlength
shouldbe unimportant.
The four cylinderswere so chosenas to coverthe widestpossible
_ ~ P@13iti propertiesand to obtaincriticalstressesbelowor not
far b excessof the proportionallimit. The latterrequirementwas set
up.h orderto preventthe variationin theBffectivemodulusfrom
attainingmajor importance.As may be seenfrcm tableII the theoretical
bucklingstrainsare greaterthan the correspu experimentalvalueses
they shouldbe when the stratienergymthod is used. The deviationis
small;it amountsto 22.9percentof the eqerimntal valuein the worst
case end to 8.3 percentti the best ease.
CONCLUSIONS
The strainenergytheorydevelopedfor the calculationof the critical
loadfor the imwardbulge-type of generalinstabill~was foundto give ,
criticalstresses8.3 to 22.9percenthigherthan the e~erimentalvalues
obtahed with fourrepresentativecyltaderstestedat GAIQITend ~AL.
This agreementis consi~red satisfactoryfor most practicalapplications
. . ..... —..- ..— ——+ _- .._ _._-.
—.- —.-——— ---- .- .—_______ ___ _-
Imt it is likelythatbetteragreementcouldbe obtainedBY means of more l
comprehensive,or mme suitxible
-bUcld.ing.
, assumptionsfor the deflectedshapeat
The numericalcalculaticmstivolvedare too lengthyfor use in
structuraldesign. ,,
.-
For this mason it is suggestedthat practical.calculatimsbe carrti
out with the aid of the proceduresuggestedin the paper entitled‘fGener&l.
Instabilityof MonocogyeCylinde~” by N. J. Hoff (Jo~. Aero.Sci.,vol..10,
no. 4, April1943,pp. 105-114,130) and in NACA.TN NO. 1499. .Thesig- .
nificsnce0$ the presentinvestigationis twofold. First it permitsthe
calculationof vduea of theparameter.n,, nesded.in the practicalpro-
ceduresug&mted, ti a regionwhereexperimentaldata are not amilable aud
too eqensive to obtain. Moreoverthe satisfactory.agn3aman%between
resultsof the presenttheoryan& expez%uentshdicates.that the general
instabilityphenomenonis essentiallya linearproblemand canbe calculated
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The reported experbmtal critical strain is
uutset of the calculations 6cr is taken as 33 x 10-4.
I% is calculated to be L692 titheson
distribution. This. permits the setting
in aeterminirg
l *0.0*8 l 4
90. *.b9 10
l o*o *b* 12
l ***99 0.012
80908 0.0324
90 a9.39 x 10-7
l .e 374 x 10-6
l 9* 563 X 10-6
l m, 10.5x 106





the basis of a linbar strain
up of talleA.
.- . -_ ..._ .- —--- ____
—--—— --- .-— — -—— —




(4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (lo) (Xl) (U)
IBti~ %&t c/(2.QX IQ*) a~f~ J& *(e/aa) E~eO ~ *
g.9!&6x l.QJ+ ------------
$: %
0.3575 0. , o.w~ la 6.65 8.
25..32x I.OJ+ 3
6:366 48.24 ::T :Lg61 := ::; z:? &
P
TKKGE B
i 00s(&i/4) 006(4.ari/4) Oca(61ri/4) 008(&Ci/4) 008(lH/4)
o 1 1 1
1
10 1
0 -1 0 1 0
M.cLtL&’e o d e ‘2.655...0 1.646 ...0
for 0=(0,d,e) -Q.333...&+~.e... e -1.333...a+o.~.. .e
i .9ti(QlCi/4) sin(4$/4) sti($i/4) . ‘ Bh(&Ci/4) sin(yi/4)
o 0 0
1. 1 0 -1 0 1
lmltiplia% o O.* 0.333...e
ror ~(o,a,o)
0.66S...C 0.333...0
4.5833 ...d+o.~. ..e -o.2155...W1%le...e
o W
ror ~~~~e)ln
30 lo.66& ..0 8.333...0
~.333...&+lJJJe....e &566.. .d+3.888..0
.
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Columu(1)refersto the stringerstaticm. Column(2)ia the strainat
the locationsof the stringers. Column(3)is the effectivewidth of
curvedsheetcalculatedfrom the equation:
{
* = (1# )(d/r) 0.3t+ 1.535~t/d)(~r -
~}
&#/2 213 (Al)
Coluums(4) and (~) give the momentsof inertiaof the stringersplus
theireffectivewidth of curvedsheetcelcul.atedfrom the equations:
%t??r
“~+(w -p’d’/2q}2





Column (6)indicatesthe ratioof.the actualstradn
monocoquebucklesto the budding strainof a panel”
sion cslcul.atedfrom Redshaw’sformula:
in a psnelwhen ~
of sheeth compres-
%rsh = @f~2) + J@~2)2 + IEm2.2.2 x lo-k (A4)
The valum of column (7) are read h figure 24 of reference15. The
entriesin columu(8)- givm by &r + 2wtl Thoseh column(9)can
be comp@edfran coti (2)and (8). Ifthestrain insomemeldmlm is
abovethe proportionalhit it is necessmy to use r@uced moduliof
e~sticity. Illcalculatingthebendingof the stringerstheVon K&m&a
re@zcedmoduluswas used;in calm&rklngthe work of”the external
forces;the secsntmoduluswas used. These”valuesare basedon the
curvesof reference23 and givenin oolmus (X2)and (10)of tableA.
I?orthe evaluationof the @ functionsit is convenientto set up
a tabulararrangement.For s = 4, it is givenby tableB. By udng
thistablethe polymmind @r(c,d,e) for i = o iS fO~a bY mtip~
in eachcolunmthe expressionsin the row belowthe firstdmibleline
by the nmibersin the correspondingcolumnslistedin the f~t row of
)






1 @r(o)dp) Ot(o,d.,e) -or’(o,d,e)/n
...o-2.666...d+5555e...e
: 1%...3-3333d+l.777.e77...e 1.333...o.%6Z6Z..&O.1~...e 9.333...o-6.666.~.&O.88E...e
TKME D
i I Qi(e,d,e) I
o I 0.149600 c -o.124E!640&-o.11.6~66...e1 0.I.49&M c +0.084TLxjd.-0.~6~66...e I
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the tableand addingthe resultsof all the products. In a similarmanner
the polynomialfor Or(c,d,e) for i = 1 isObtiammUmtie*
expressims for each ~(c,d,e) and. -@r’(c,a,e)/n. The results are pre-
sented in tableC.
[ 1The function -@ri(cjd,e)+Qri+l(c,d,e) ~ the two othersneeded
to calculate q(c,d,e) canbe determinedwith the aid of tableC by simply
subtractingor addingthepolyno&als in adja$?ntrowsfor each coluumof
thattable. In doingthis it must be remetieredthatall theO functions
“vanishwhen i = 2; The resultsare not shownhere. When S = 12, s = 4,
and n = (12/4).3 equation(15)gives:
‘% = 0.052394
1
[% I/n = o.165905
)
(A5)
. IwI (@)n = o.oo6@4 J
The value of (c,d,e) detemiqe~”frcunequation(16a)is recortidin
tableD. %hThe o er O end Q functionsare derivedby replacingc,d,ein
tablesA to D by l,a,b,and f,g,h,respectively.In the theorythe @ and Q
functionsappearsquared. It is thusnecessaxyto squarethe polynomials
Of tablesC aud D. The resultdare not ficludedhere. The M ~ctim .
are takenfrom tableIIZ; in this hstance the ones correspondtigto n = 3
are needed.
The next step h the c@_culationsis to assumea valueof (m+ 1),
the numberof ringfieldsinvolvedin failure. The valueof (m+ 1) was
takenas 7 and the summationsappearingin equations(6)d (16)were
evaluated.numerically. (TableI affordeda checkfor the former.) These
resultsas well aa the coefficientsof the @ functionsfor the.stringer
bending(equations(9)w (n)) end.the externalwork (equation(18))am
tabulatedin tableIV. Thesenuders are ~en multipliedby the appropriate
one of the M, 02, and Q2 functionsto yieldfor each strainenergyend
for eachvalueof i a q@ratlc form in the eightparametersconsisttig
of 45 terms. Theseare to be foundin tableV. For the she&rstrainenargy .
a constant-valueof Gefl/(( of 0.3575is talmnso that the quadratice~es -
simsfori=O andi = 1 canbe conibinedintoone gpadraticexpression
givenb tableV.
For purposesof calculationit is conv~tientto multiplyeachof equa-
tions (7), (9), (II), (16), and (M) by ‘
lo4
, Where Ese% iS
(1/2)~2 (fi2/@~se~
.-. ----- --- _.
——— .— .__. _. .—




secantmodulusof the most highlycoqnwmed







equation(20),each row in table V must be multiplied by its appropriate
factor. These are given m folLxrswith numericalvaluascalcplate~from
datapreviously pres&ted:
Strain energy 1421.tiplying factors
[)
~(m + 1) q
Ring
fir3 G
q X 104 = 20.53
Strinqer,
-::: ~/$(m+ l)? (’~Is&rox 104 = 000,2~





‘cdl Istitl)(104 =tangential 2 fi2/L~(m+ 1)
5[ )~ 0.07069i =1
Sheex





5 : Cos 30
2%( ?~ )
se~
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The expression
(J J‘cr= p p
is 0w3m0a by mltipl@ng the fore-
goingfactorsby the enttihesin tableV term-by-termand x. A
firstguessfor 6= x 10 e- to 35 is made. The corresponding
eightequationsare c~ta-a in tdbleI& Theywere solvedby &out’s
method (reference24). The resultingvaluesof the ei@rbparameters
were substitutedintoequatim (20)tq yield ~r = &5./p~ = 36979)(10”40
On US= 34.5es a secondguessfor cm x M4, - a valW of’34.67
was obtainedwhichwas consi&ed closeenoughto the new guessto termi-
nate thisprocedure.
A graphicmethodmay be used to determineaccurateW the critical
strainafterseveral.stepsin the approximatesolutia of the bucld.ing
equationshavebeen undertaken.At bucklingthe valueof-thedeterminant
fO=a hy the coefficientsof the eightequaticmswith the right-hand-side l
elementstransferredto the left-handsidemet vanish. E a plot of W
valueof the determinantsagainstthe stzainsa88um0aat each stageis
made,thenthe titical s= will correspondto the zerovalueof the
detezminentof this curve (e*~ol-a@d M necessary).Also the valueof
the determinantwill be ~bSitiVO or mgative, the sigu aepu on
whetherthe ~sumed strainIs belgw or abovethe criticalstrain. Justi-
ficationfor thesestatementsmay be found in reference25. ~ this cas9
sucha procedureyielded ~ x 104 = 34.4 (seetableII).
hstead of‘repeatingthO calculati~ for new valuesof (m+ 1), it
was foundmore suitibleto adoptthe followingschemein minimizingthe
bucklingstrainin the axialdirection.It can@ shownthat M
~l,a,b)/O(c,d,e)and @(l,a,b)/@(f,g,h) are independentof Q, then the “
-~ s~er~ ~ she= e~r@es Mfided by the externalwork become
nearlyproportimmlto (m+ 1)2, l/(m+ 1)2,and (m+ 1)2(1 - cos ~~)>
respectively.Sticethisregyirementis approximately~illed, it is
believedthatthe criticslstrainfoundby proporbicnlngthe threestrdn
energiesaccordingto the forego~ factorswill be closeto the critical
strainderivedh the rigorousmanner. Thisprocedureis permissible
providedthat the criticalvaltiof (m+ 1) calculatedin thismanneris
near the valuefor whichthe calculationswere carriedout rigorously,
7 In this instance. Thisnwthodentailsthe assumptionthatthe number
of ringfieldsinvolves in failureis not an integral nunibero










(m+l)=7 I (m+ 1) = 7.63 I
207.754 I 247,020 I
23.6.* 182.018
67.735 57.o11 I
10.003 I 8.41g I
=6. 226 I218.73& I
717.974 713.202
ecr X 104 = 34067 k = 34.44~crxlo
20.709 I ~*709 I
-Since the value e.. )( 104= 34.4 ~tead of 34.67 corresp~ to crit-
ical strain
may be found
for (m+ i] = 7, tie correct critical. strain for (m+ 1) = 7.63
by the followingegyatim:




table~,assumings=20rs = g ((m+ 1) = 7 in each case)
of the crit cal strain higher than the foregoingone obtaimd.
34.17)(lo-t may be takenas the criticalstrain.
.
/
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S- need t!kda used ~clf W@ltnde Or
~ ?mm
at altaet in Sdmng deti- ddanlmnt
raw
LTrmJ -- ‘=-w- 0? - earm
equciti.nladmmti %? Orltical %
o
(loo)
Oyllndm e (n+ 1) (m+ 1)
c
‘m
Pm *X M-4 + %303 x lC?’Q 36:86 x 1o-4 ,
tvlfnbr 6 7 SYX M-4 g5 + 1.CA x lo~ 30.75
11 &i.6 + 0.438 X l&O q.u 26.1 x ld 9.55 22.gg x lo4 6 20. % x 10-4 8.3
Pm$Il w 4.923x @ m.98
qllndm 6 ‘7 17.5 18.7 1.543x @ 18.~ M.6 7.S 18,13 7 M U.3
* 18 + 8,&2 x UT 22.48
OAuI!i! 16.o + 12.943 x IP 18.04 17. E 7.S6 17.2 8 fi 22.9
aylhdar 4 ~ 15 16.4 + 8.3M X If# 18.32
30 16.7 + 5.* x # 18.74 \
ML&m e 35 + ---------------98.6
mlndm 4 7 35 35 2.771 x @ 36.7g
67 4 *.5 - 5.749x IL# 34.67 34.4 7.63 34.17
-------W.5 15.8



















































1/2 W + M)












1/2 oh + ef)
1/2 bc + e)

































UOIWICIEW!l?SW M,%&g Q2 FUWJTIONS FOR
s!cRAmmEmY AlmllmcEmuwomc
[(m + O = id
z dn4(aT#/7) 2.625 u
strain energy x si#(fi$/7)




2 x ah (tiJ/7) 3 .&2812W52
2 Z e#(xJ/~) 3 .158203m
2 z slnq7cJ/7) 2.7k2k$W67kk
Siminger Coeffioiant of 02(1,a,b)
8izeAn energy Coefficient of @2(o,d,e) ;. QM625







Btrain ener~ ~ TdR2(fi#/7) . Bh%(5 + 1)/7 ~
x [sinqxJ/7) - sinf%(J + 1)/
o.6513@2846
o.@2954708
X pin%J/7) - Sinl%j “+1)/7]2 o.967&3396
2 s @l*(flJ/7) -
I
Sh%(d + 1)/7] sin%/7) - Ein%(j + 1)/7] 1.235424088
2 x F~2(~J/7) - Sill% + 1)/7] Eh%j/7) - sin%(J + 1)/
1
1.080!396077
2 x ~in6 (xj/7) - ein~(J + 1)/7] ~in10(IIj/7) - sin%(j + 1)/ 1.8161,55626
Edm’nal Cceffioient of @#(l,a,b) + (1/n)%~(l,a,b) 0.5
work Coefficient of o~(o, d,e) + (l/n)%tloj%e) o.7382&25
Coefficient of ‘$~(f,g,h) + (1/n)%i (f,g,h) 0.92-7352905
cmff ioient of 07 (l,a,b) ~7 (o,d,e) + (1/n)2@t(l,a~b) @t(o)d~e) 0.9375
cceffioient of’ 07 (l,a,b) ~7 (f’,g,h)+ (l!n)2@t(l,h,b) @t(f ,g~h) 0.8’2$33125
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I
x+L
(0) SOTTOM STRINGER. . ~ = O.
X= L
(b) RING AT X= +Lo - -
FIGURE 2.- TYPICAL DEFLECTION PATTERNS. GALCIT
CYLINDER 67. S = 12, s =4, (m + 1)=7.
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DiFORMATION OF CORNERS OF A PANEL SHOWING
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FIGURE 4.- MONOCOQUE CYLINDERS,
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